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BrusseLs, January 1982
GRANIS  FROM THE REGIONAL  FUND
Fourth atIocation for 1981 (quota section) z 911.50 mitLion ECU (1)
The Commission has approved the fourth aLtocation of grants for 1981 from the
quota section of the European RegionaL Development Fund, totatLing 911.50
miLLion ECU (1) for 1707 investment projects z  93.55 mitIion ECU for 470
projects in the industriaL (inctuding  smaIL business)  and service sectors and
817.95 miLIion ECU for 1 237 infrastructure projects. ALL the Member States
witL benefit. The totaL voLume of assistance granted makes this aILocation
easily the Largest since the Fund was set up in 1975.
The new a[location  incLudes the foLLowing major projects :
-  in Denmark, further work on the construction at Hirtshats of the "North
Sea Centne" for research and training in the fishery sectorl
-  in Greece, as part of the series of projeets financed since the beginning
of 1981, new tetecommunications  and rai[ways networks (centraL and western
Macedonia  and the northenn Greece Link respectivety) and a new industriaL
estate (Larissa);
-  in France, furthen improvements to the road and telephone networks; a
further striking feature is the number of industriaL projects which wj[[
permit the direct creation of an appreciabLe number of jobs;
-  in lreland, the improvement of the nationaL telephone,  teLex and road
networks and a major programme of industriaI estates and advance factories;
-  in ItaIy, water supp[y and sewage treatment works (Latium, ApuIia,
BasiLicata, Campania, Catabria, SiciIy and Sardin'ia), raitway and road
works (Campania, CaIabria) and a series of infrastructure projects to
devetop productive activities and improve the quaLity of Iife  (Marche);
-  in the United Kingdom, severat regionaL airports which are expected to
have a majon impact (Northern,North-West and South-West).
(1)  The amount of each grant approved is expressed in the nationaL currency
of the country concerned. The amounts expressed here in ECU, which reftect
the daiIy changes in exchange rates, are therefore onIy approximate.
For 1981, aLt the conversions were made at the January 1981 rates.
KOMMISSIOI€N  FOR DE EUROPTEISKE  FIELLESSKABER - I(OMMTSSIOT{ DER EI.JROPAISCHEN  GEMEINSCHAFTEN
COMlvtlSSlON  OF THE EUFTOPEAN  COMMWTIES  - COil4tv{SSOr.l DES COMMUNAIJTES  ELHOPEENNIES  - EnFPOnH TrN EYPO|iAIKCN KOII'IOTHTOT'{
CoMMISSIONE DELLE COI,II,0TTA  EUROPEE  - COA/IIIVIISSIE  VAN DE EUROPESE  GEMEENSIAPPENn.
The Commission has aLso decjded to grant 0.05 mjtLion ECU to heLp finance a
study cLosety re[ated to the Fundrs openations in the United Kingdom.
In 1981, the Fund has financed ? 763 investment projects to a tota[ amount of
1668.37 miLl.ion ECU: 198,17 miLl.ion ECU for 700 projects in industriaL
(incLuding  smaLI business) and senvice activities, l  468.15 milLion ECU for
2 059 infrastructure  projects and 2.06 mil.Lion ECU for four studies. Atmost
aLL the appropriations  for commjtment avaj[abLe to the ERDF in 1981 have thus
been used ugt dlthough a number of Member States have not been abLe to caLL on
aLL the appropriations  atLocated to them.
Grants made under the quota section since the ERDF was set up in 1975 now totaL
some 5 290 n|[[ion ECU for 14 5?4 projects.
The ERDF quota section accounts for 95Z of the Fundrs resources; under the
non-quota section, the Commission in 1981 approved assistancetotaILing 166
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BruxetIes, janviec 1982
CONCOURS DU FONDS REGIONAL
4dme tranche 1981 (section sous quota) 911150 MioECU (1)
La CommisSion vient d,approuver  [a 4eme tranche de concours du Fonds Europ6en de D6vetor
pement R6gbnaL (section sous quota) pour 1981. Cette derniAre tranche de Lrann6e
'1981 
repr6sente un montant de 911r50 MioECU (1) et concerne 1.707 pnojets drin-
vestisseirent z 93155 MioECU poun 47A projets drinvestissements  industriet, artisa-
naL ou de service et 817r95 MioECU pour 1.237 proiets drinvestissement  en infra-
structure. Tous tes Etats membres en sont b6n6ficiaires.  Pan Le voLume total des
concours accordds, cette tranche est de loin La pLus importante depuis La c16ation
du Fonds en 1975.
parmi Les projets tes pLus significatifs ayant fa'it t'objet drun concours, on peut
s'ignater en particulier  :
- Au Danenark, La poursuite de ta constructjon A HirtshaLs du "Centre de [a Mer du
Nord" destin6 6 La recherche et ta formdtbn pour La ptche;
-  En Grdce, dans La Lignee de projets financ6s depuis Le debut de 1981, de nou-
veaux r6seaux de tellcommunication (Mac6doine centrate et occidenta[e), de chemin
de fer (raccondement du Nord r-le Ia Grdce) et une nouveILe zone industrieLLe
(Lari ssa).
- En France, La poursuite de Lram6lionation  des rdseaux routiers et tetephon'iques;
on notera en outre Le nombre des projets industrieLs qui permettront ta cr6a-
tion directe drun nombre important drempLois.
-  En IrLande, Iram6lioration  des n6seaux nationaux t6L6phonique et t6Lex, rou-
tiens et un programme'important  de zones industrjeLtes et drusines p16construites
-  En Italie,  des travaux hydrauIiques et dr6puration (Latium, PouilLes, Basiticata,
Campanie,  Catabre, Sici le et Sardaigne), des traVaux ferroviaires et routiers
(Campani e, CaLabre) et un comptexe dtinfrastructure visant Ie deveIoppement des
activit6s productives et Iram6Lioration de la quaLite de Ia vie (Marche).
- Au Royaume-Uni,  pLus'ieurs a6roponts 169ionaux dont il  est attendu un impact
'important (Northern,  North-West et South-West).
(1) Le montant de chaque concouns appnouv6 est exprjm6 dans ta
du pays concern6. Les montants expnimes ici  en MioECU, qui
variations quotidiennes des cours, nrest donc qutune vaLeur




taux de j anvi er 1981.
KOfvtvlSSlOfGN  FOR DE EUROREFKE BCIfESSKABER-  l€tuilSSlON tER ELROilSCI-CN GEiGI\FCFIAFIEN
CONvi,tSStON  OF TIE EI.ROFEAI  COinil.|\fTES  - COi ,|SSOr.l DES @infr,.r.lALIfEs  EJROFEEN\ES  - ETTPOrH  Tcltl EYPQfUfl(oN 1(OfrtlOIHIf'.1
@ft,nfrSgOnE  DELLE COtvt  {|?A zuROPEE  - COiilTSSE VAI'I tE ETFOPESE GE|VEEI'|SC|{AFPEN2.
La Commission a 6ga[ement ddcide droctroyer un concours de 0105 MioECU  en
faveur du financement drune 6tude en retation 6trojte avec les op6rations
du Fonds. au Royaume-Uni.
En 1981, le Fonds auna financ6 2.763 projets drinvestissement  pour un totat
de 1.668137 MioECU :198117 MjoECU de concours pour 700 pnojets drinvestisse-
ments industriet, artisanaL et de servicer 1.468115 MioECU de concours pour
2.059 p?6'lets"'Utinvestissement en infrastructure et 2106 MIoECU de concours
pour 4 dtudes. La quasi totaIite des cr6dits drengagement  disponibtes pour
Le FEDER en 1981 aura ajnsi 6te utitis6, mais certains Etats membres n'ont
toutefois pas pu absorber La totaLit6 des cr6dits qui teur etaient affect6s.
Le montant totaI des concours accordds depuis ta cr6ation du FEDER, au titre
de sa section sous quota en 1975 stdtdve actueILement A environ 5.290 MioECU
pour  1 4.524 projets financ6s.  ,
0n rappettera que la section sous quota du FEDER reprdsente 95 /' des res-
sources du Fonds, et quten ce qui concerne [a section hors-quota,  ta
Commission a approuv6 en 1981, un concours totaI de 166 MioECU rdpartis
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